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Large ' Crowd, at Court

House to Witness'

Opening.

OUND AND TRIAL JURORS

OFFER ARRAY OF EXCUSES

Some of the Reasons Why Busjr

Men Wish to Avoid a

Vacation in the

Jury Box.

At the opening of the August term of
court this morning the court room was
packed to the last square foot nnd the
corridor and stairways were thronged
with people, who were present1 as liti-

gants, witnesses When
the bailiff rapped for order, the clerk
was Instructed to read the returns
made for both grand and trial Juries.
After the reading of the lists those
who felt that they had valid excuses
which would enable them to escape
Jiuy duty wore '.called upon. by Judge

lane stated that he Is the Consul at
Hawaii for Denmark and therefore
exempt from Jury service. The court
expressed regret at having so manda-
tory excuse presented at the very out-

set und excused the Juror.
! C. Abies walked to the bar of the

court and made a strong plea In sup'
port of the excuse ho offered, which
was that he had served on Juries more
tlinn hts time. He claimed that the
Jury lightning had been hitting blm for
the post twenty-on- e years with clock
like regularity and'that while he Is a
loyal American and a good citizen he
believed the honor of serving on a
Grand Jury should be passed around
Mr. Abies was a member of tho first
Territorial Grand Jury nnd served on
the trial Jury In tho Federal Court
hIiicc that time. Judge Qear declared
the fatality to be strong evidence of
Mr. Abies good Jury qualifications and
refined to excuse him.

.lames A. Low, manager of the Ho
nolulu plantation, naked to bo excused
because his time would be occupied in
the United States Federal Court as one
of the defendants In the Pearl Harbor
land condemnation suits. Judge Gear

that he would listen to the excuse
when the land case demanded Mr,

Low's piesence N. S. Sachs was ex- -

cuBed because he had matured plans
some time ago to leave for an extended
trip to the Orient. August 1G.

This encouraged George Castle to lay
his vacation plans before the Court.
He said he had intended to leave to-

morrow for tho other Islands on a
three weeks trip partly for business
but mostly for pleasure The Court
declined to excusa Mr. Castle.

Kred Peterson gravely said "I am a
notary, therefore would he pleased If

the Court would excuse me." "That Is

no legal excuse," said tno Court. "1
beg the Court's pardon," said Mr. Pe-

terson, "I thought it was."
C. S. Crane was excused because A.

W. Pearson of the trial Jury who
works for the samo firm wanted to be
excused. The reasons offered by Pear-hn- ii

were that all tho officers of the
Gazette Company are absent, with two
on the Juries, When a few details were
explained, the Court said, "Mr. Crane,
you nro excused."

Prince David Kawananakoa was ex-

cused until next Monday in order to
allow htm to go to Hawaii to attend to
funeral of the late Mrs. Samuel Par-

ker.
Excuses from trial Jurors for tempor-

ary absence were quite numerous. B.

1'. Dillingham Is on Hawaii on busi-

ness, excused till Monday.. P, C. Jones
and Geo. K. Hentou were given two or
tluec days' leave. David Lawrence
and M. P. Robinson were excused for
the remainder of the week. ..

Neither Jury was Impanelled today
and all Jurors were excuse! until to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

College Hills

HARD TIMES ARE THE
BEST TEST OF A NEW

suburb : : : : :

The fact that THREE.. RE8.
:DENCE8 are NOW IN COURSE OF
ERECTIN, bids for another about to
be opened ar.d plans for several morj
in the hands of local architects, and all

for BONA FIDE PURCHASERS,

shows the vitality of the movement to

wards College Hills.
The approaching operation of the

car line and water plant makes Im-

mediate occupation potilble.

.McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

In the first roll call a grand Juror. W.
S. Wond, was not present. At the
close of the examination, his name
was called again, meeting with no re-

sponse.
K. M. Deardsleo, drawn on tho trial

Jury, produced a letter from Dr. Cofer,
stating that certain Improvements, on
Quarantine Island would be greatly de
layed unless Mr," Beardslee, the con-
tractor, was excused from Jury duty.
The excuse was granted.

Charged With Adultery.
A. J. Oonsalves and Mra. Mary

Young have been arrested on the
rhargo of adultery. Tbey appeared In
the Police Court this foienoon and tho
case was continued until the 7th Inst.
The two were arrested on the com-
plaint of the husband of Mrs. Young
who states that he and a number of
friends surrounded tho Pauoa houso
nto which his wife and Mr. Gonsalvcs

were seen to go and advanced upon
(hem unawares. It will be remember
ed that on Saturday last a suit for di-

vorce was filed In the CirculfCourt by
Mrs, Young, asking for an absolute di-

vorce from her husband on the ground
of cruelty and several other grounds.

WAILUkli CROP FINISHED

Wslluku, Aug. 3. The Walluku plan
tatton finished grinding this year's
crop last Wednesday, W. A. Bailey,
sugar boiler, says that this year's crop
yielded 700 tons of sugar which was a
fall of 700 tons below the estimate.
There hare been several causes for
this large fall, but labor Is tho princi-
pal. factor.
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W. A. JOHNSON OF W.S.S.

CO. FITTINGLY REMEMBERED

Presented With Gold Watch at a

Dinner Aboard Kinau Sunday

Evening Services

Appreciated.

There was a feast of reason and a
How of soul aboard tho Wilder steam-
er Kinau last evening, thu occasion
being the dinner In hnnir of tho safe
return of Superintending" Engineer
William A. Johnson, who has been In
San Francisco for several months.

Tho dinner was ghen by the engi-
neers ot tho company In grateful re-

membrance of tho esteem 'In which the
chief Is held by tho and also as a
gathering or which a beautiful gold
watch was presented to Mr. Johnson.
The watch Is engraved on one cover
with tho monogram of the recipient,
whllo on the other Is an enamelled
throe-blade- propeller. On the Insido
cover of the watch is the following In-

scription:
"Presented to W. A. Johnstone. Su-

perintendent Engineer of Wlldor's
Hteamsrilp Company, II. I., U. S. A.,
by his grateful Juniors for valuable as
distance In January, 1001,"

It was through the efforts of "Ullty"
Jolinbon that so many of the men In
the engineer's department of tho com.
pany passed such creditable examina-
tions beloro tho Inspectors, Bent horu
to examine men for certificates as en
glneors and captains and mates, and
tho men took Sunday's opportunity of
remembering the chief s services.

,Th( feast was spread In tho dining
saloon ot tho Kinau and was a splen-
did one In every detail. After tho sup-
per anil presentation, tho evening was
whiled away in talk reminiscent of old
times hero and on the Coast. Toasts
were given and responded to. and a
song or two were Bung.

Those present wero: W. A. John-
stone, superintending engineer; Cap-
tain Clarke, superintendent; A. W.
Keech, Inter-Inlan- Company; W.
Qulnlan. K. It. G. Wallace, James
Lynch. A. W. WatkliiB, O. Wilder. I.
King. R. Windrah. Clias. T. Llttlejobn.
Clias. A. Kllillng. T. A. Uurnlngham,
V. McGregor, James Sutherland, A. L.

Inman, Cnpt. Parker, Capt. Wm. Den-
nett, Capt. Fred Dennett. M. M. Kohn,
A. P. Taylor, A. Harford, II. Moclne,
A. Anderson. Chalmers Graham, Joe

Jj.ljtle, George C. Hockley, Wm. Mc- -

uay, lapiam w. uiarxe, jane wanner.
Wm. Jarrctt, Geo. Deckloy, Jr., and 11.

Whartou.

UPHOLD DR. COFER.

At a meetlnc of the Territorial
' Maillrtnl Cnnlntv linlil Sntnrrinv nvitn.
tng It was resolved that tho recent at-

tacks made upon Dr. L. E. Cofer of
the United States Marine Hospital
Service or alleged impropriety and
discrimination In examining passon-get- s

on the America Maru wero un-
just, uncalled for, and not Justified by
the facts. It was brought out during
tho meeting that Dr. Cofer bad called
upon the Japanese Consul and Mr. and
Mrs. Oknlie and made explanations
which were accepted by thoso parties
as satisfactory and that Dr. Cofcr's
rail was returned by them.

For groceries ring up Dlue 911.

Philadelphia vs. Police.
A team of ball players from tho IT.

S. S. Philadelphia will cross bats with
tho pollco team on tho Maklkl re-

creation grounds nt 3:30 o'clock
afternoon. The .police, feel-

ing that they netil practice, hit upon
this plan of getting It, challenged tho
navy men and weto quickly taken up.
The Phllllo men are all old baseball
players and u good game Is expected.
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RETURNS FROM HAWAII

PLEASES WITH PROSPECT

Great Opportunities Still Ahead for

Small Farmers' and More

Lands to be Open-

ed Up.

Land Commissioner L S. Doyd was
at his desk in the land office this morn
ing for the tlrst time in threo weeks,
having returned yesterday from an

tour of Inspection on tho Isl-

and ot Hawaii.
"I am greatly pleased," said 'Mr.

Boyd to a bulletin reporter, "with the
condition In which I found the people
who hae taken up smull land hold-
ings from the government. They are
prospering, nnd arc doing nil that could
lj required In the wiy of complying
with the conditions ot their agreement.
Borne have even undertaken to do too
much which Is a virtue rather than a
fault. Another thing which pleased me
fully as much, Is the opportunity
which exist for moro small farmers on
the Dig Island. (The field. Isl largo for

"
the future small settler. Tht land
which will be opened for settlement is
even better than that alr'e'ad) taken
up.

"There Is one serious drawback, to
tho development of these small settle-
ments. Y refer, to tho" roads. They
are In an .abominable condition. In
many places, the owners of these
email farms-ha- been unable to haul
lumber or'o'ther necessities to their
lands and if they raised big crops,
they could not be hauld away. There
are practically no roads to or udjaicnt
to the tracts opened up to the small
farmer. In the future my preliminary
step In opening new tracts will be to
open a road. In Hamakua there are
no highways worthy the name. The
sum of $12,000 was expended on the
road from Walmca to Hanoka, a dis-

tance ot twelve miles. This road is,
however, well nigh Impassable. It Is
rough and utterly bum. Tho former
road engineer Is to blame for this con-

dition, lie has done reasonably well
on the main highways bu has neglect-
ed the by roads totally.

"Tho next tracts to be thrown open
to the small farmer are Olaa, Kanvlll.
Nanawale. Omao. Kehcnu und Knla- -

pona. Applications arc In the oflke
now, covering the entire area which is
about 2000 acres. The allotments will
bo made between August 10 and Sep-

tember 10. 'There nro unsurveyed
tracts In Hamakua and North Hllo. ag-

gregating 3000 acres which will he
opened up as soon as possible."

Mr. Uoyd's special business to Ha-

waii was In connection with the Ku-ka- u

boundary case, remandcU back to
tho commissioner for fcettlement. Mr.
Doyd said: "So far as I nm concern-
ed, the mutter will be settled out of
court. 1 talked with all parties und
thu probability Is that they will com
promise," ,

i

BU0KBR8 WILL RIDE.

The members of the Honolulu Sloik
ICxchange have been Invited to take a

rldo on tho ear ot thu Rapid Transit
Co. this afternoon. The party will
leave the power house n Alapnl strcel
at 3 o'clock

Porto Rlcun Captured.
High Sheriff Drown received news

by thu Kinau Saturday afternoon of
tho capture of a Porto mean planta
tlon laborer nt Walluku for whom the
pollco had been searching for the past
week or so. He was convicted in tho
District Court at Walluku on the
charge of larceny In the second degree.
He csenped, und the pollco were at
once sent after him. Ho hid himself
away In good shape, but tho police
wero a little too numerous (or him,
and he was unable to get away very
tar.

WnntH Damages
A. Marques has brought suit in tho I

District Court against II L. Kvans and
Yoliublzo for the reioery of $t;c,S00.
nlleged to bu duo cm certain damages i

'to a piece of pioperty Included In the
Palolo lots now on bale. Plaintiff
claims that the defendant on June 20
of tho present year wrongfully nnd
unlaw! uliy tore down a B'.one. wall j

niiuui cerium pruperiy oeiuiiKiuK iu
her. It was 123 feet long and S feet
high.

Archie Gllnllan leaves for the Coast
In tho Peking tomorrow nnd the bos
intend giving him a send-of- f that he
will not soon forget. The Fearless has
been chartered and his friends will bo

out in great numbers to give him the
proper kind of n farewell.

MOST I'tOPLE PATRONIZE THE

Merchants1 Parcel Delivery

WHY DONT YOU?

Call up BLUE 021 when you wish
to send anything down town, and re

quest your dealer to send your goods
home by the .M. P. P. Co,

Prompt delivery and....
careful attention assured.

LAWYftf A1E ON SMT s
AN1 CASES AVE REABY

August Term Starts Oat a .Brisk

Gait Mb. Promise of

Big Glean Dp of

Litigation.

'As soon as the two Juries were dis-
posed or by Judge Gear this niejnlng
the calendar for the August teriwas
railed. The law) era were all present
and the work was handled with rapid;
Ity. Counsel In all the criminal cases
were ready and all these cases went
over, to be set for trial at a later date.

The divorce calendar was called and
rases set for trial as follows: Kclll-kua- la

vs. Kclllkuala, August 23; llou-p- o

vs. Houpo, August 14; Ah Sam vs.
Tom Chan, August 7, at noon; Kellawe
vs. Kolomona Klmokto, August 8, at
noon; Kuopohl vs. Kalelsloha Kaonohl
August 1Z. at noon; Sum Moo, vs.
Chung Qubn, August lu; Lopez vs. Lo-

pez, August 9; Hattle Kananl vs. Jos-
eph Knlo.'jAiiKUnt 13; Napua vs. No-pu- a,

August 12; Daniel vs. Daniel. Au-

gust IE; Noholou vs. Noholoa, August
9; Peters, vs. Peters, August 19; Nunes
vs. Kunes, August 20; Strauss vs.
Strauss, tomorrow at noon; Merrill vs.
Merrill, continued to November term.

vs. Chrlstley, next Saturday(phrlstley Kumalae vs. Kuraalae,
continued until November term.
..Out. of the ISO civil cases all were
read)' for trial extent, perhaps, n half
n dozen which were continued. There
was but one default, that of defendant
In Kwong. Jiow vs. Klllons Tho case
of Gearing A. Uutzko vs. Campbell &

Mlnton was dismissed.
Judge Gear ordered the entry "Gear

disqualified" made in eighteen cases.
The matter ot the guardianship of

Genevieve Dowsett was settled today.
The accounts of J, M. Monsarrat guar-

dian of her person and estate were or
dered confirmed and tho master's rc
port confirmed. Monsarrat on hts own
request and with the npprovnl of the
ward was discharged und his bonds
men released. A. U. Wood was up-

pointed guardian of the young lady's
estate, under bond of $73,000. Mrs,
Phot-h- K. Kayinond was appointed
guardian of her person

The petlt'on of W. W. Williams for
nn administrator In the estate of 'J. II.
Hunt, deceased, was considered by
Juilgo Gear today. George Ashley be-

ing appointed under bond, of $1000. S.
F. Chllilnguorth gave notice that a
client represented by him by tho name
of Emily Hunt would d.ilm a share In

the estate. The estate Is valued at up-

wards of $S000.
Dill for partition of real estate has

been filed In equity by Victoria S. Iluf
fsndeau b. A. A. Montano. The pet!

. .., , iluoner claims a iii-in.- nucici '
lands In Manoa valley r

Mapoon & Thompson for plaintiff
have brought suit against Ah Chew to
res over on a promissory nolo of
$b07l.02. The note wus made June 1

and Is due on demand.

Paitncr In chicken irncli. See Waul
column.

Executive Council

Meeting 1day
The L'xrcutlve Council today denied

a request from T. II. Duvles & Co.,
to put In moorings and buo)s In the
llilo harbor It being the policy of the
government to keep ull such matters In
Its own control. 'Ihc matter of re-

placing the fence along the property
of llruce Wailng & Co. on Fort street
was discussed. It was ordered replac-

ed.
A request was received from the

trustees of Oatiu Cotcgo asking for a
quit clulm deed to certain lots on Vino-yar- d

street, near the Peck iiroperty.
The request was denied. Members ot
the Council claim that the hind be- -
longs to the Territory and that the
inibtees are steklug to get hold of II.

Suit Lake, I'tah, July 23. W. E.
Samuelson, of Proo, Utah, broke the
woild's uitpaccd bicycle tecord hero
tonight, riding a mile In l:f3

Mclnerny Libel Suit

In Federal Court

In the Kederal Court today the libel
buit of i:. A. Mclnerny fc Co, vs. the
bark C, I). Hrjant came on for trial.
The suit Is brought to recover on goods
destroyed or damaged In the fire which
occurred on that vessel while at thj
wharf. The goods were valued nt
$1100. At the sale of the cargo these
goodk brought $391, Tho plaliitlffs
ask for Judgment for the balance. The
defenbe, will put on witnesses this af-

ternoon. Hutch & Sllllman represent
the plaintiff. Kinney, Uallott & Mc
Glanuhan for defendant.

"Mall advices say It Is reported In
Pretoria Unit Uird Kitchener will glu
up his command August 31, nnd pro

teed to Kngland, where he will remain
five months, then taking over the su
premo command In India, and that Sir
Uliiilon lllood Is expected to succeed
blm lu South Africa."

THAT WRECK STORY

WHoJNlY II FME

The exciting railroad accident that
according to this morning's Advertiser
took place jestcrday appears entirely
different In the light of farts, few of
which the Advertiser published.

As train 12 pulled Into the U, It. &
L. yard yesterday evening one of the
passenger coaches Jumped the track.

The car did not tip ovn-- .

There was not a bioken pane of
glass In the car that went off the
track or any other car of tho train. The
nnly damage done was obe broken step
and a break In a small spring under
the car.

There wete no flylnsj splinters and
If any passengers left tho car through
tho windows, tbey did so because they
preferred a window to nn open door.
So far as known all passengers made
their exit through the doors at either
end.

The train was moving nt a very mod-
erate rate and wn Immediately
brought to a standstill when the car
left the track. Tho car did not turn
over slowly, it did not turn over nt
nil. Doubtless tho passengers were
somewhat shaken up but at no time
were any lives In danger. Officials at
the roalroud office arc wondering what
brand the Advertiser smokes.

Senator McLaurln Ruled Out.
Columbia. S. C, July 25. The Sen-

ate Executive Committee late tonight
adopted a resolution ruling Senator
MrLuurin out of the Democratic party.
The action was totally unexpected.

w IN 1MNI
THE PEKING WAS DELAYED

THIRTY HOURS IN JAPAN

Will Sail for San Francisco Tomor-

row at Noon Has Much

Freight for This City

Passengers.

The City ot Peking, almost two days
late, arrived from the Orient very
early this morning and anchored aft
port to await tho quarantine inspec-
tion. The big vessel, ns' was surmised.
unH detained at Yokohama about
thirty-si- hours by the United States
quarantine official, who found a case
thought to be smallpox among the fire-
men. After a closer examination, tho
fact developed that It was not small-
pox, nnd the vessel a permitted "
nail.

From the time .vas left
until off these Islands strong hoad
winds were encountered, and the es'
unt'u niTKnoD (.no KAtnK.ln.l Cli.. 1..ftI"- - I'Hifiivrn nun ii;iuiii;i4i mtu ivii

0,1Kii(lK
..

on the 13th and Yokohama
on th -- .'til. During tho passago sho
passed and spoke the Doric, Xlpion
MnrVi and Peru.

The Puking has about S0 tons of
freight lor this port and will have to
take .150 tons of coal und n s'tppl) of
water. She Is fxpecfj.l to ill for Iho
Coast tomorrow nt noon.

Among her passengers lire many
army und navy people. Tno German
army Is represented by LleutonnntH
(lilies, (iionuveld, J. Gudcrlan and
Wendcroth. F. Itelnsdorf of tho Ger-
man Consular Service Is also aboard.

Captain (! W. Plgmnn, U. 8. N
lormerly of the Monterey, Is bound
home.

Mrs. A. F. Dixon, formerly Miss
Woods of this city, now the wife of
tho chief engneer of tho battle ship
Oregon, Is n through passenger.

Mrs. J, I). Scale, a daughter of the
late .lease D. Carr of California, Is on
her way homo from tho Orient In very
bad health. From hero sho will be
attended by D'r. I. W. Thorne, who ar
rived from Sun Francisco in thu Peru
lust week to meet his patient here.

Of the other cabin passengers, Uev.
M. J. Coldren is a missionary from In
dla, and S. M. Fox an English tourist
on his way to Samoa from tills port.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Cj.
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Lihue Has Ice Factory
and Soda Water

Works.

AS WELL AS SOME

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Dramatic Circle is Just-No- Doing

a Litt'e Stunt Will hi Ready ,

to Delight Public

Soon.

Kauai is coming to tho front with
strides that will soon tcsult in the to
tal eclipse of Hllo. This Is particular-
ly true of Lihue. What with an Ice
factory, a soda water factory and many
other smaller enterprises, this place
will soon become the envy of n great
many other places on the Islands with
opportunities every bit as good.

Just a short time ago, there was a
meeting of the stockholders of the Ice
works at which It was decided to in-

crease the capital stock of the com-
pany. All ot the new stock was sub-
scribed for at the meeting by the ori-
ginal stockholders. Tne plant Itself
will soon be enlarged and the output
will soon be large enough to supply
the whole Island ot Kauul.

A bakery was recently started In tho
town of Lihue and this place Is get-
ting the patronnge- - of tho people all
over the Island. All that now remains
to make a perfect town out of Lihue Is
for someone to start up a newspaper
and. to tell the truth, there nre some
enterprising citizens of the place who
are talking up a newspaper scheme
now.

Lihue even has a dramatic club
which has already given a very
creditable performance nnd which now
has In contemplation a minstrel show
for some date about two months hence.
Practice has already begun nnd great
strides nre being maje. Prominent
among the performers will be Dlgby
Sliiggett ot this city who Is now a
member of the farce of lunas at Llhus
plantation.

The dramatic club has already drawn
up plans for a social hall and the best
part of It all Is that tho club has I1S00
which Is to be spent toward tho erec-
tion of the hall. At the last entertain-
ment, $87 was clureil, all of which
goes to show that the Lihue people,
besides being loyal to homo Industry,
are fond of amusement.

Passengers who arrived from Kauat
in the W. G. Hall Sunday, state that
the long wharf the Cotton llros. havo
been working on for several months
past Is nearly completed. It runs about
a quarter of a mle out Into the water
and steamers from Honolulu can go di-

rectly nlongsldc and take sugar from
tho Lihue and Ilannmaulu mills when
It Is completed. This will be u great
Improvement oer the old stato of af-

fairs.
Deputy Sherlir Halvorsen of Wnlmea

has resigned and his place has been
filled by W. A. Wright, a brother of
Treasurer Wright and a man who
knows Kauai like a book.

Fell From Mango Tree.
News pamo by the Kinau Saurday

of the death on Mnlokal of a China-
man. All Kanni by name, on July 20th.
It seems that the Chinaman wen. Into
a yard near his homo nt night tlmo
nnd, climbing up a mango trco. started
to pick some of the fruit that tho Chi-
nese hnve Kiich a penchant for. Ho
wns Just leaning out on n branch for
n particularly luscious-lookin- bunch
when there was a crack. The branch
broke and he was precipitated to the
ground, suffering severo Injuries. This
was on July 23rd, The poor fellow
lingered along for threo days and then
died. He was known ns a very good
Chinaman and had many friends.

"I

SALE

Continued
Owing to many not tvlng able to
tnke ndvantrtKu of our sale last

Hvwk, we will continue the sale
durine the balance of this week.

SAME LOW PRICES MILE.

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1057 Fort Htrcet.
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